A 5-year-old Friesian stud bull developed a progressive locomotor disorder on return to stud after a period of rest. He had defects in conformation exacerbated by poor condition. The hind limbs were excessively straight. When he stood or moved. the Achilles tendons and their associated muscles were rigid. The disorder clinically resembled spastic paresis of calves.
Spastic paresis, also known as spastic paralysis, spastic lameness, contraction of the Achilles tendon, straight hock and Elso heel, is a clinical condition of cattle in which there is a progressive straightening of one or both hind limbs over a period of a few weeks or months (5) . Locomotion is progressively impaired until eventually the more severely affected leg is held off the ground and is moved in pendulum fashion. The os calcis is drawn towards the tibia, the hock is excessively straight, the Achilles tendon is rigid, the second thigh is underdeveloped, the tail head is raised and there is loss of body condition [I, 10) . Typically the condition first appears when the calf is 6 weeks to 8 months old, but there are also reports of its occurrence in older cattle, including adults [5, 12, 17) . Most reports have concerned the Friesian breed but many others may be affected (5) . It has been recorded in most of the cattle-rearing areas of the world [I).
During the last 10 years, spastic paresis has been the subject of many investigations because of its apparently increasing frequency and importance. The cause and the primary lesion remain unknown (7) , but it is commonly regarded as an inherited disease. Review of the literature and evidence from breeding experiments [Wijeratne: unpublished observations 1978) indicated, however, that if it is indeed a single entity, it is probably a polygenic disorder of low heritability. Most investigations that have included adequate neuropathology have produced negative findings. One report (1) of two cases, however, showed significant non-suppurative encephalitis which. in one case, was unilateral, corresponding with unilateral clinical involvement. Electromyographic studies of 10 affected cattle [3] revealed no evidence of neuromuscular disease. Significant histological evidence of myopathy in hind limb muscles acting on the hock joint of affected animals has been reported rarely.
A second disease, spastic syndrome, also known as crampy, crampiness, Krampfigkeit, stretches and by other names [5, 14, 15] , affects adult cattle, including bulls in artificial insemination centres. This is a progressive condition characterised clinically by muscular spasms especially of the hindquarter muscles when the animal is standing. When both hind limbs are affected they remain on the ground and are extended backwards, hence the name 'stretches.' Lesions of diagnostic significance have not been reported.
Materials and Methods
The subject was a 5-year, IO-month old Friesian artificial insemination stud bull. He had returned to stud after a 2-year rest on a farm. The bull's poor condition and abnormal gait were noticed immediately and a diagnosis of spastic paresis was made. A heparinised blood sample was collected for the estimation of plasma creatine phosphokinase activity. The bull was killed and necropsied.
Joints and bones
The extent of mobility of the stifle and hock joints was measured before and after cutting the tendons of muscles that act upon them. The hock joints were radiographed. All hind limb joints were opened and their joint surfaces examined for defects. Bones forming defective joints were sawn longitudinally to examine the junction between epiphysis and diaphysis.
Histology
Clamped samples from a wide range of skeletal muscles, brain, spinal cord, dorsal root ganglia and samples of Nn. ischiadicus, femoralis and tibialis were fixed in 10% neutral phosphate-buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE). Selected sections from these blocks also were stained to demonstrate collagen, elastin, axons and myelin as appropriate. Some nerves were fixed in Flemming's fixative and were stained by the Weigert-PAL technique for degenerating myelin. Some formalin-fixed muscles and Achilles tendons were sectioned at 50 urn on a freezing microtome. The sections were impregnated with silver by Schofield's technique for the study of nerve terminals.
Histochemistry
Unclamped samples of hind limb muscles (including the Mm. flexor digitorum superficialis and gastrocnemius at the proximal, middle and distal parts of the belly) from the bull and a clinically normal young adult Friesian steer were oriented on cork discs to produce either transverse or longitudinal profiles for sectioning. These specimens were covered in talc and frozen rapidly in liquid nitrogen. Ten-urn serial sections were cut in a cryostat and stained with HE, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) and bromine sudan black B or reacted for a glucan phosphorylase, NADH-tetrazolium reductase or myosin adenosine triphosphatase (pH 9.4) after incubation in either alkaline (pH 10.4) or acid (pH 4.35) solution (= alkaline or acid ATPase).
Longitudinal blocks of the three parts of the Mm. flexor digitorum superficialis and gastrocnemius were tested for acetyl choline esterase. Similar unfrozen and unfixed parts of these muscles were supra-vitally stained with methylene blue [6] for the study of motor end plates. Some sections were examined by phase and differential interference microscopy.
Muscle cell typing
Muscle cells in frozen sections were defined as type I cells if they had low reaction to the alkaline ATPase reaction and type II cells if they had intermediate or high reaction to this test. At least 200 cells were counted and the proportion of each type was calculated as a percentage. Cells with abnormal morphology were counted similarly.
Electron microscopy
Samples of the M. sacrococcygeus dorsalis and several hind limb muscles including the proximal, middle and distal parts of the Mm. flexor digitorum superficialis and gastrocnemius were clamped in situ and immediately fixed in 3% phosphate-buffered glutaraldehyde, pH 7.4. at 4°C. Tissues were fixed for 2 hours, blocked to size and fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide before embedding in araldite. One-urn sections were stained with toluidine blue for light microscopy and ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate for electron microscopy.
Results

Clinical examination
The bull was in poor body condition, especially from the mid-back caudally. This was so remarkable that his fore end conformation was bull-like whereas the hind end was cow-like, especially in the region of the second thigh (fig. I). The tail-head was not raised. He spent more time lying down than standing up. The conspicuous feature of his conformation was an uprightness of both hind limbs when viewed from the side. The angle between the metatarsal and the tibia was close to 180degrees (fig. I).
There was distension of tendon bursae at the level of the hock joint. There was a general stiffness about the bull's action. Viewed from the side, the hind limbs from the stifle downwards were very straight and the foot was pulled back a trace before being placed. The hind limbs appeared to move slightly faster than the fore limbs which were flexed more readily. There was no lateral swinging ofthe hind limbs; the toes did not drag along the ground and the movement was not as yet pendulum-like. Turning exacerbated the stiffness of gait. At rest the Achilles tendon was taut. No muscular spasms of the back or hind quarters were seen.
The maximum plasma creatine phosphokinase activity was 533 n kat (32 m units/ rnl) at 30°C, which is normal.
Postmortem examination
Significant gross lesions were confined to the muscles and joints. Bilaterally symmetrical pale areas of muscles occupying about 2 em" were close to the tendinous insertions of the M. obliquus abdominis internus at the tuber coxae and in the M vastus lateralis at the trochanter major of the femur. In the tendon of attachment of the left M. biceps femoris to the M. semitendinosus there was a bone-hard thick area 4 em long.
The range of movement of the stifle joint was normal and was not increased by cutting tendons that acted on it. Hock flexion was restricted but was increased after cutting the Achilles and M. flexor digitorum profundus tendons.
Bilaterally symmetrical degenerative lesions of the articular cartilages were seen in all joints below the hip. These took the form of shallow or deep, irregular or linear, erosions of the cartilage. They were most severe in the distal tibia, the talus and calcaneus.
Histology
No significant abnormality was seen in peripheral nerves, brain, spinal cord or dorsal root ganglia at any level. Sarcocysts occurred with a frequency regarded as normal for adult cattle. No significant lesions were noted in the Mm. sacrococcygeus dorsalis, rectus femoris, gastrocnemius or flexor digitorum profundus. Variable numbers of internal nuclei occurred in muscle cells in the Mm. biceps femoris and semitendinosus. Both the Mm. obliquus abdominis intern us showed increase in endomysial connective tissue and the right side showed end-stage muscle. Similar but more severe lesions were seen in the Mm. vastus lateralis close to their tendinous attachments. The left side showed fibre splitting and internal nuclei as well. In the tendon of attachment of the left M. biceps femoris to the M. semitendinosus there was cartilaginous and osseus metaplasia. The Achilles tendon showed local mucoid and cartilaginous metaplasia and its bursa had synovial villous projections extending into the cavity. The proximal and distal ends of the Mm. flexor digitorum superficialis of both sides showed muscle cell atrophy, a large increase in muscle cell nuclei (many of which were internal) and an increase in endomysial connective tissue. In the right distal part of this' muscle there were many ring fibres. In all but the M. vastus lateralis, the neuromuscular spindles were morphologically normal. In this muscle, one group of structures presumed to be degenerated spindles had distended capsular spaces, and intrafusal fibres were absent or atrophic. The elastin content of the M. semitendinosus was histologically normal.
No reacting site for acetyl choline esterase was detected and no neuromuscular junctions or terminal axons were seen in tissue stained supravitally with methylene blue. Schofield's silver impregnation technique showed normal vasculature in the Achilles tendon and M. flexor digitorum profundus. In this muscle, motor end plates and terminal axons were normal although one double end plate was seen.
Histochemistry
No significant lesions were found in the Mm. rectus femoris or biceps femoris. A few internal nuclei were seen in the M. semitendinosus and in the proximal part of the M. gastrocnemius. The distal part of the M. flexor digitorum superficialis of the bull and of the clinically normal control animal was composed of a red part where type I cells predominated (69% type I cells in the bull, fig. 2 ) and a white part where type II cells predominated (58% type II cells in the bull, fig. 3 ). The muscle from the control had similar cell type proportions and the cells were morphologically normal in both parts ( fig. 3, inset) . In the red part of the muscle of the bull, all the type II cells were angular and atrophic ( fig. 2 ), but in the white part only 30%oftype II cells were angular and atrophic, the remainder being of normal shape and size or slightly larger ( fig. 3 ). In some fields 20% of the total fibre population were ring fibres ( fig.  4, 5 ) and most were type I cells. There were also many lobulated and moth-eaten fibres ( fig. 5 ). These too were predominantly type I muscle cells. Ring fibres, lobulated and moth-eaten fibres generally showed high reactions in the peripheral parts of the cells with enzyme methods other than alkaline ATPase.
Ultrastructure
Ring fibres occurred in the distal Mm. flexor digitorurn superficialis of both sides, along with other structural abnormalities recognised in frozen sections as lobulated and moth-eaten fibres. Ring fibres showed a central core (occupying about half the cell diameter) of normally oriented myofibrils. Peripherally the myofibrils were spiral or oblique and formed incomplete spirals or branching rings ( fig. 6 ).
In other ring fibres the peripheral region was more complex with an inner layer of spiralling myofibrils sending occasional branches to the central core and an outer layer of myofibrils that departed at an angle from the outermost spiral and seemed to attach to the sarcolemma (fig. 6 ). The myofibrillar and sarcomere structure was normal and the Z discs were thick (as in normal bovine type I muscle cells) in most ring fibres ( fig. 7) .
Some cells with peripheral myofibrillar disarray contained internal nuclei and had sarcolemmal indentations composed of thick basal lamina and collagen fibres ( fig.  8 ). The internal surface of sarcolemma at the sites of indentation, and occasionally elsewhere, were studded with electron-dense bodies or hemidesmosomes ( fig. 8 inset) . The sub-sarcolemmal sarcoplasm was relatively free of myofibrils but contained granular material and actin filaments. Some groups of muscle cells were exceptionally small and contained poorly differentiated myofibrils and organelles ( fig. 9 ). These cells also had complete or incomplete indentations of the sarcolemma by basal lamina. Other isolated small muscle cells had thin Z discs, and were angular and similar in shape and size to the type II atrophic cells seen in the histochemical preparations. They contained a few myofibrillar fragments and had an electrondense studded sarcolemma and finger-like projections ( fig. 10 ). Extra-cellular collagen was increased.
Discussion
The bull showed none of the clinical signs of spastic syndrome (5, 14, 15] . Although the pendulum-like motion of the hind limb was not seen, the clinical signs and progress were otherwise similar to spastic paresis of calves. The plasma creatine phosphokinase activity was normal and consistent with the absence of acute myodegeneration. Degenerative lesions are common findings in the articular surfaces of hind limb joints of clinically normal cattle slaughtered for human consumption. In this bull they were extensive and especially severe in the tibiotarsal joints of both hind limbs. We do not know if they contributed to the locomotor disability.
Recognised surgical treatments for spastic paresis include section of the Achilles tendon and, if necessary, the tarsal tendon of the M. biceps femoris riO]; tibial neurectomy [4] ; and deafferentation of the M. gastrocnemius by spinal dorsal root resection [8] . These generally successful treatments suggest involvement of the N. tibialis or those muscles contributing to the Achilles tendon (Mm. gastrocnemius and flexor digitorum superficialis substantially and the subsidiary M. soleus) or both. All these muscles are supplied by the N. tibialis in which no lesions were found. Neither were lesions detected in the brain, spinal cord or other peripheral nerves in the hind limb. The motor end-plates and neuromuscular spindles were not examined fully because we had no electrical stimulation apparatus.
The most severe and extensive lesions were in the distal parts of the two Mm. flexor digitorum profundus. Type II cell atrophy is one of the most common abnormalities associated with muscle lesions. It appears in almost any disease in which muscle strength is impaired as a result of problems remote from the muscle, in disuse as a result of joint disease, or from bed rest [9] . In the bull it might be attributable to the lesions in articular cartilages, to the long periods of recumbency or to poor feeding during the latter period of his rest or all three.
Ring fibres occasionally are found in the muscles of farm animals. There are few reports of their presence in large numbers. The ultrastructural appearance was similar to that in human muscle disease [11] . Ring fibres are not artifacts of fixation but genuine structures of pathological significance. They occurred in similar sites in the two Mm. flexor digitorum superficialis of the bull but not in the muscles of the control animal, and they were found in unfixed, frozen tissue and in tissues fixed in two distinct and separate ways. We cannot explain how ring fibres are formed, but it may be significant that there are large numbers of them in a major muscle contributing to the Achilles tendon, which is apparently shortened. These and other defective cells are almost all type I cells with high oxidative capacity and adapted for fatigue-resistant functions. It is noteworthy that the posture of the bull was abnormal. There is an association between contracture of the Achilles tendon, a reduced range of movement in the hock, and the joint lesions which may have preceded or followed the muscle lesions in the Mm. flexor digitorum superficialis. We regard all these as pathologically significant. Whether muscle lesions of this nature occur in the juvenile form of spastic paresis remains to be seen.
The indentations of basal lamina into muscle cells had the same ultrastructural appearance, including the presence of hemidesmosomes, as that seen in human myopathies [16) except that the indentations were in a transverse rather than longitudinal plane. Fibre splitting is a normal phenomenon at myotendinous junctions [2] . In our bull the location of the splitting fibres was the distal end of the muscle although special care had been taken to avoid the junctional area itself. Perhaps the junctional area was more extensive in the bull.
Presumably the moth-eaten and lobulated fibres identified histochemically could be equated with the ultrastructural appearance of cells with disorganised myofibrils, basal lamina penetrations and sub-sarcolemmal granular and fibrillar areas.
Since spastic paresis may have different causes and different lesions in animals with clinically similar symptoms, it should be regarded as a syndrome rather than as a single entity. Its current name is inaccurate, as neither spasticity nor paralysis occurs [13] . The name is perhaps best retained, however, until the specific lesions are defined for each member of the syndrome.
